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 September 2023
  Term 3 Week 9

Upcoming Dates
IBOX Programme - 
Selected Yr 5 
Tue 22 Aug - Tue 7 Nov
Cultural Celebration - 
Dress Rehearsal for 
ECE / Kōhanga Reo
Tue 12 Sep
Cultural Celebration 
Wed 13 Sep 
Botanical Gardens Trip 
- Middle School
Tue 19 Sep
Ambury Farm Trip 
- Junior School
Wed 20 & Thu 21 Sep

BOT Meetings
Tue 17 Oct 2023
Tue 14 Nov 2023

Term Dates
End of Term 3
Fri 22 Sep 2023
Start of Term 4
Mon 9 Oct 2023
End of Term 4
Thu 14 Dec 2023

Kelvin Road School
Newsletter

 Be the best you can be…
Kia toa, Kia Manawanui

If you would like to 
report an absence 

please
 call 092988417 (press 
1 for absences) Or text 

021 0868 7680

Teacher Only Day 
Mon 6 Nov 2023 

Principal’s Awards - Term 3 Week 8 

Junior School

Room 11 Karere - For being a responsible and kind student and always looking out for others.

Middle School

Room 21 Malakai - For showing leadership skills during Bucket Drumming and supporting a child younger 
than him. 

Senior School

Room 12 Alisi-Piuela - For exceptional leadership in and out of the classroom.

Te Whatitoka Rimu o te Whānau Kahurangi

Rūma 5 Ninjah - i tōna kaha ki te whakaatu ngā uaratanga o KRS. Tō tauira pai Ninjah!

Welcome: Nau mai haere mai 
We would like to welcome Tsehai Scott and Keriana Kahika to Kelvin Road School. 

Miss Scott is our new Administration/ Teacher Aide Support Staff.
Whaea Keriana is our new Teacher Aide Support Staff.

General Election held at Kelvin Road School
Kelvin Road School will be hosting the General Election in the School Hall.

This will take place Saturday 14th October, Term 4 Week 1.

Room 22
This term Room 22 has been extremely 

busy! We have done lots of learning 
with kitchen chemistry where we have 

done exciting experiments and even got 
to make oobleck. We were lucky enough 

to have four awesome weeks of 
gymnastics at Bruce Pulman Park where 
we learnt lots of new skills. In Maths we 

have been looking at position and 
direction in geometry and have been 

using our new learning to code 
instructions into our robot mice. 

SchoolDocs - Policies 
and Procedures
www.schooldocs.co.nz/home            
Search school: 
Kelvin Road School
Username: krs                                  
Password: manawanui



North Counties Basketball 
Kelvin Road School was proudly represented at the recent Year 5 and 6 Inter Schools Basketball competition 

held at Pulman Arena. Our four teams placed very positively. 
A tremendous effort for all teams in their games.

Thank you to Mr Warren and Whaea Yvonne for all of their effort in training the teams 
and assisting our team on the day.

Speech Competition
Kelvin Road School hosted our Speech Competition Finals on Friday 1st September.
Congratulations to the following students for winning awards for their Syndicate.

Senior Syndicate Speech Making:  1st Place - Enaayat, 2nd Place - Yanida, 3rd Place - Mia
Year 7 - 8 Speech Making:  1st Place - Romeo, 2nd Place - Tiwai, 3rd Place - Junior

Middle Syndicate Speech Making:  1st Place - Finau, 2nd Place - Ruby, 3rd Place - Halo
Te Reo Māori Speech Making:  1st Place - John, 2nd Place - Naria, 3rd Place - Lily-Jean



End Of Year Netball Prize Giving Results 

Baby Blue Year 1 & 2
Zaira Poto (Player of the Year)
Te Rina Kahui (Most improved)
Aurora Poto 
Kymarni Harris  
Nicole Stewart 
Puātea Kingi 

Egyptian Blue Year 3 & 4
Maddison Grey (Player of the Year) 
Nouva Mako-Farquharson (Runner 
up Player of the Year). 
Kaiya-Maria Chung (Most 
Improved). 
Rangimarie Matafeo-Martin
Ahana Kumar 
Diane Poto-Tawha 
Luna-Rose Chung 
Aries Rangi-Dixon 
Leilani Harrison 

Artic Blue Year 5 & 6
Summer Turei (Player of the Year)
Maria Peei (Runner up Player of the 
Year) 
Chleo Kahui (Most Improved) 
Nicole Taka 
Te Aroha Smith 
Vianca Majurey Paora 
Brooklyn Grey 
Manaia Hohua 
Tatjana Peei 
Raukura Kingi 
Azalea-Jade Chung
Jessie Pahina 
Sarah Harrison 

Imperial Blue - Intermediate 
Journey Penu-Ewe (Player of the 
Year)
Skyla Murphy (Runner up Player of 
the Year) 
Malia Funaki (Most Improved) 
Fetima Mafi 
Audrina Mafi 
Nahla Waikato-Ali 
Amandah-Jayne Wihapi 
Maraea Papatua 
Aki Tuipulotu

Sapphire Blue - Intermediate 
Jayda Taare (Player of the Year) 
Te Aorewa Williams (Runner up 
player of the year)
Khorus Teriaki (Most improved) 
Letiyah Harris
Makayla Harris 
Jaz Tamatea-Heremaia 
Arii Tamatea-Heremaia 
Legacy Matafeo-Martin
Allyana-Rose Peni-Martin 
Tanayah Rooney 
Roimata panagiotidis



 The following children received certificates in Week 7 and Week 8 Term 3. Well done to all of them! 

Room 1 Hemi - For showing kindness towards his peers. 
Thomas - For showing patience and concentration during Cultural Performance. 

Room 12 Margaret - For perseverance in recrafting her speech to ensure she meets 
all of the Success Criteria.
Esta - For writing an awesome speech showcasing all that she is proud of in 
her home country - Burundi.
Kehndill - For justifying her reasoning during our science experiment.
Asia - For creating a great mind map for his writing, What it takes to be a 
good friend.

Room 2 Mele - For improvement in reading: Beginning to apply her letter sounds to work 
out words.
Legion - For working hard, focusing and completing tasks.
Launga - For working hard to learn her letter sounds.
Puatea - For improvement in writing: Writing 2-3 sentences independently and 
using letter sounds to spell words.

Room 13 Tyson - For trying hard to use his letter sounds to write independently.
Ella - For always being honest.
Jeanette - For always supporting others in class.
Tia - For owning up to mistakes and working to make them better.

Rūma 3 Chleo - i tōna taenga moata ia ata mahi haepapa nui ai kia whakawhiti ngā tamariki 
i te rori.
Kingston - i ōna mahi kaha kia oti pai e tika ana āna mahi pānui. Tō tūmeke 
Kingston!
Romeo - i tōna tū rangatira i te whare takaporepore kia tuku mihi ki ngā kaimahi. 
Tiwai - i tōna tū kaiwhakahaere haka i te whare takaporepore ki ngā kaiako me ngā 
kaimahi.

Room 14 Aone - For making an impressive poster on sustainability.
Jairah-Lee - For making improvement in her reading. 
Harmony - For counting in twos and finding a half of some shapes.
Waiata - For reading some books independently at her level of reading.

Rūma 4 Vianca - Tōna kaha ki te āta hanga i ngā pūriki kia tika.
Naria - Tōna kaha ki te aro ki ngā mahi katoa, ahakoa te aha.
Rickie-Lee - Tō kaha ki te aro ki ngā mahi katoa i te taha o Whaea Louise.
Lily-Jean - Tō maia ki te kawe i ngā oati i te wā karakia

Room 15 Anny - For always being kind and helping others in Room 15.
Tonga - For giving things a go and trying his best.
Kyron - For working hard on his writing.
Jayson - For settling down to his work and completing his writing to a high 
standard.

Rūma 5 Te Rina - Tōna kaha ki te mahia ngā mahi tuhituhi takitahi.
Ngaroimata - Tōna whakapau kaha ki te whai atu i ngā mahi o te rangatira kei roto i 
a rūma rima.
Frankie - Tōna kaha ki te ako i te pepeha o tōna māmā me tōna pāpā.
Tu Ake - Tōna whakapau kaha ki te ako i te haka "Tika tonu"

Room 16 Beauty - For effort in preparing and presenting her speech.
Kaitlin - For excellent effort and participation in Gymnastics.
Armani - For beginning to manage her behaviour with positive outcomes. 
Shane - For effort in managing himself and a buddy when performing in the 
Kapa Haka Group.

Room 6 Jonathan - For trying really hard to improve his pencil grip and writing.
Alina - For settling in nicely at school.
Ryleigh - For doing her best in all learning areas.
Jakoby - For sharing his knowledge around farming with others.

Room 17 Hayley - For helping others always in the classroom.
Khalei - For working hard and improving in his writing.
Montell - For always having enriched discussions during writing and reading.
Nevaeh - For settling into Room 17 and making progress in her learning.

Room 7 Nina-Blu - For her positive attitude towards Gymnastics. You worked well within 
group and whole class activities.
Gianni - For participating in all areas of Gymnastics with a positive attitude.
George - For his enthusiastic attitude towards Cook Island Group Practises.
Rosalee - For her increasing participation in gymnastics.

Room 18 Samridhi - For working hard to complete and prepare her speech 
presentation.
Mia - For working hard to complete and prepare her speech presentation.
Jaden - For always being a kind and caring class member.
Kingston - For being an awesome KRS representative at P.I orientation.

Room 8 Aradhna - For making huge steps with her reading.
Suzy - For making a real effort with her story writing.
Nadia - For showing the KRS values in the classroom.
Alisia - For showing the KRS values in the classroom.

Room 19 Ciezen - For helping others in the classroom and on the playground.
Kelis - For engagement and effort in writing.
Persyden - For a positive effort in Reading this week.
Feniel - For a fabulous effort in Cross Country.

Room 9 Kloe - For making friends and settling well in Room 9.
Karizmah - For making friends and settling well in Room 9.
Ashleigh - For moving to independent writer.
Brendazee - For trying hard to sound out and write the words during BSLA lessons.

Room 21 Lui'Ray - For settling in really well in Room 21 and eagerly participated in the 
ukelele Cultural Groups.
Vishaan - For representing Room 21 in the speeches, I am very proud of you.
Naani - For settling in really well in Room 21 and eagerly participated in the 
ukelele Cultural Groups.
Leticia - For showing her best self when performing on stage during the 
Cultural Practice.

Room 10 Kairah - For showing resilience at Gymnastics when activities were difficult. 
Aurora - For showing enthusiasm and dedication during Gymnastics. 
Blessing - For showing dedication to her Cultural Group.
Eliora - For showing dedication to her Cultural Group.

Room 22 Cassidy - For identifying and using suffixes and prefixes correctly in her 
writing.
Raukura - For making an effort to improve in all areas.
Davron - For being passionate about Tongan Language Week and sharing his 
excellent knowledge with others.
Angel-Reign - For always being kind and supportive of others.

Room 11 Tobias - For Improvement in recognising letters and letter sounding out letter 
sounds correctly.
Kauri-Lee - For working hard, focusing and trying his best in completing tasks.
Alifeleti - For settling well in class and making new friends.
Ocean - For paying extra attention to deals when completing Art work.

Room 23 Eddie - For using his initiative and using a dictionary to find the meaning of 
an unknown word. 
Moeimanu - For consistently being the best he can be. 


